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AT CUPID'S CALL
UyJIA Y CHRISTIE

The Phone Fiend!
ItQlO SORRY" nine tlont 113 ,iln

rJ along the wire- - Tin re s noth
ing I run do! You'd better bing up
the receiver, and
tlio party nut)
possibly ring oti
op again !"

Mnrj 's hcnrt
lank. Hut there
WBH nothing for it
but to obcj . She
placed the re
celvcr on tf hnol,

nil dre.irilv re-

garded the imu
Unit Instrument

. in t II u t o w
p a s n p il nwiij
Two minutes i'ivc

rrrw JSI TT.Tr'

k'

Tlio ilmir of ilic piirlni n Hi opened
and nn cldcrlj gentleman citme nut

"Kpii-- mi'. Miss l)n'H. I wish to
use tin telephone !'"

"I I inn uniting lor 11 plump pull.
The operator tut mo off' ' fullered tin--

fid.
"Oh. 1 won t be mom than n few

minutes .lv business is rather
urgent." The gray-halrc- gentleman
.poke tlrnily. Mnr hml to rise

Up took her ilinlr hi slili- - tlir inftrii-nicn- t.

With ii ildiliprntiun tlmt wnsi
tr.mlilrning ho prni'ivl tin- plump book.
tepkiiiK some ndilrrss

PinVnltii's nroc m tinilms n Hp
ralli'd on Mnr.i to ,tssit liim. tv
tb''ii ho rntii ti "Inrornmtion,"

in n olnblp uitli the
operator therr

Kinnllj .vitrhpf b.irk to tho opcrn-tor- .
he got "wrons niiinltPr " This

diiln't ilmint him In tin leiW Culm
rnd unnifTleil. he cot "Infnrmntinn"
onee n;;nn. .nnd told the depiirtnieut
what he thought of it whieb wan't
flattering '

Poor Mnf- vwis on tntir'iook
Tllek eoiildn't ioibl if't !ii,h rul

with .ill this arguing on the lre!
After ten minutes the sinj hnired

gtntlemnn found his ,,pnrt " A long,
winded eonei-s,itio- then took plaee.

And- - when at last it whm enneliideil
the sru' hnired gentlemnr. rang up an- -

other "frieinl."
"1j-)- ; eoiild hear the strain nn Innger.

Hhn ent liaek In her room. dieon
olnte

Tl'i-ii- . alter ten niiiiu'e the
rlii k n the reeeier on Mip !nnk an
it il in id thnt the oonveriiiuop wn eon
elliilid. the wire onee nior "tree."

Miiry brightened
"Sureh Iiek will nn;; ui im I'll

get hi ineisag" ' It was 7 the hour
of the boa riling h"is supper. She

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES

There arc m'1 kinds
know Tlio Itailejn are

Miml

NKUTOX

Life

No, It ln't thnt the on't speak to, Mr l.
you unless you two maids and at Kansas."
butler a half page in Who's V ho orj ,ut
a Imushter ttie American itevoiu-- 1

tinn" framed and hanging in jour back
parlor.

It isn't thnt thij arc not the "I will
maintain" kind The.' will know- - any.
body. In fmt. most of their frietms
are" just regular people without any
fllstiiKtion- -

tut the. know a f'-- great mue'.-a-muck- s

who them to dine n

yr.ir so and pur them something to
.ilviut for the rest of the time

"Tie Stalks?" Mr Haile will nv

"fiMinll to his wife lib v". u tl'
we mu- - ask astain. Mnn

ou. the ho". .red friend, "he
was' the lat amb.i"nd"r to 1'ersin, mu
know ."

'Jut the other di I ran acrov. .lohn
rnnt he Mrs. l'rost mentions n

so often." then for 'he edification of the
uninitiated elrclr. "l'l-os- t wis preicu'
nf the lT.im lliard down Mis-

souri until tin j got him up to edit
the Kurck.i 1'ncjelopedin a erj intlu-entl-

fp'd.iw
"Crost Hkul ni" if ' Imd sp'h lb"

THE
Western Routes

Te 'II" r.titt'r ' ll'fimnr t .

Pear Man i - win v

rie Me !' si route l

Taltf " flf.i" iris e- pa
tntlre irlp nintre
111 an'we. to .lurr'es

Th- fare from I'h.lnl
Angel"' .s JH7 '" . .d
go out tiirouiTi K s i '

Jlcnver or take h . .

goes down ihri '1- - '
Arlzonn pot rr 1,

would be about '4 exm

I., r...

out at 'hlnir t '.? 'in
nnd w bicb j ou ' ' "
letter .it tho -- 'r. ,i '
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I'll
!,(. Vrgiles
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ha

Me

me
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r0,
OU HO llOll

! to know,
in

a

lle'ir M.ul.nn -- : ,i onilng to tou
ngalti hop'.! ''i 't'" b. able to '..elp

get t'oi-i- . s 'i - 'iite. 'tie- - fat '. 'tens
and 'h. lr ,t.

This '.iot''e- - i, h tuul-trt- e.

v It'i a 'i.i.i i ". t am told th
eats cm i. 'r ii if Mam and Is
a. ters .'oo run isi t

I in,', '.r i, ', ie u nt.' fi'i.'iiig
th'i cono' lot" 'ir bm he mJ
not " cm ' i i put Pt '

Sow sb. - '" e ii - k'.tVI .Hid tl., t
are all just ,oi and f..t lis cm he I

elo hit. - in! i'i. 'o t'.p lit n
One "f '', '" I - 'i. a 'tuo

like Us t. - ' a" i

ra- - and ' "

I ii'ri sj- - "it " ' - ard t"
friends ts s. h i ' r.. .

meinlal'on "hs '' ' I'.'ii" aid s

vt be- k. pt oi 'or 0',e
who wa the pets and will call or .1 id

If addressed envrlnpe to tv I'd'i
of tb. V " an I w

Stains on Pongee
Te iS' 1 r . '.i 01..1 1

Der M I h" 10 tl .,

help m 'I'U uiw.tst ild
wiisbt-t- l 11 I'auuhi. r s .ir.
color idlk oik ''- - ''" '

buttons that ti m the dress
th.- u ' b it nir ' a"

and tin ri mild Ilk. to
Spots b it I it il I lite t b

Tltirijis null Love Make

0h Uorsled CcujcadeSasli

k
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Other. Im .. nib. fi"
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g,v. 11 to an
lastenliiK a
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h below til"
bottom of tin I el Make another
tassel somewhat sunlit Hum the llrst
one. Kastui It to wuistiil lope Itun

braided rt'lie through th. .second tussrl
UHseL t.iintluUP until your

WortBTKI' I'lSI'lMi: HvU reaches
lileasllig IriiRth Vou an o charm
10 tour hat bv having a similar basil
niuig nr dowinMir tin at side.

FI.OJIA

e.'ihln't Pill, Ibousli under
I petise.
MivhanliMlly be begun to li

1'illr befnro the looking-flasS- .

ibis

her
One

mut kill time.
Dlek up In town ng.iin-o- h: bad up

Mime beeaiiHc lie loiildn't keep nwil)
(rntii lirrV

She Imped i.n -t- imid!... Mnr nmi'II t
in tin- least 1'iiiii'i'ttin

I'uat dreadful teh'tihone The mih-p- .

iisi of waiting tot a fnint. gbontl)
..Ii thnt illiln't

Well, life was full of
t Dili must be philosophical.

Wir. Dlek sitting even tuW in some
stuff rnlhvm plume booth, with three
nlekeN in Ills bund lining perpctimlb
told "the line was busy"?

Tli.. tin!.'., of n lileile bell out in
the street caused MNs Mar to ceae her
.,,,, adorning nt the mirror and to .!

l-
l-- ' ..rT

out to the lnudiurt. listening. Silen
It nnlj had n false alarm.

Crestfallen, sb" letiirned to her own

loom.
Ilirk m,ill wotuler to it bad

grow n iliscoiirnged, and bail i eased his
efforts! Hope was over.

The sharp tin?, ling I of the phone
bell sounded In the hull, clenr. ulinii-tnkiihl- e

In three .eeonds Mary bud
the reccher off its hook and pressed
renins! her ear Some careless person
had left the trout door open, .mil the
itill was i er cold

"Hollo: Hello1 Is that J nil. DickV"
The opentov's oice came briskly.
"Is this Chelsc.i iv.'ii'.''.'"
"Yes-jo- ." tried Mnrj. eagerh
'Hold on minute ome one li

iinging j mi from a call office."
A faint, humming sound came drift- -

lug nil the wir- -

Then a mini's oiee :

"Can I spenk to Kate O'Shatigh
m .sj ''"

Kntel The little maid! Kate's
swiefheart! It wa-n- 't llick at all!

"Wait a minute!" With lips thai,
trcinblul oddh . Mar. roe A gust
of cold night air mine sweeping

door behind her Mu wrapped mj Idea
lur faded bine kintimo tighter round
her. turned tnolose.the door, and;

A beloved, well-know- n face was smil-
ing down on her!

"Pick! Ilck! It's i'piiIIj .m.u!" The
cry escaped her as Hick caught her in
his "Oh, flick this wretched
telephone "

"Swetheart ! The instant I was
'cut off' I n taxi f'din the raihvav
station and came straight on here! ("let
nn reiir gladdest rags- - we're nut
to dinner'"
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.( Lonely
.nobs win, I ),!. ely, Rpmembfr. deer, cek

one kind. we spent their rdaoe T.....r- - Tslnn.i

have
The

once
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them

snid

here

Manx uat:

met

owner
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n,.

idnm

KftpiN

Add third

eonie.

been

lrih

from
open

arms.

going

lieutenant gowruor

is thai
good people otherwise Thej 111I5I1I be
real, worthwhile frlemN to nu if their
trying to iintire'. jnu didn't scam nu
off before thj had chance.

.mi ruar s the waj t(ie lose the po.
,"!-."- -':i "'-- k: v -

m.iiuh- lino " " ,",,.,...,, i.n.t ..f .. not on. then
of '.. ill... .. lh To,

i!'""..?"1: W

" """".. -- n .

ml then is bound to be the feeling of
link of genuineness, of s(ncir-it-

In w.,. linw Mich a blond
strain of isi't .

I.et us hope dint 'hen- Mant nu
merous afiiuaintan. with interesting!
personages nil' conjoin the Itnileyi
their loneliness and MI( they mnj not (

nml thi'm-- e vps null. ini n en 'these' '

For tin higher up people et in this
wiilil tin bigger t!. more sincere nndi
genui'n tliet uui,l i jet An, it is tint

ditli uit for thun to distlngtiish th.
ilnff f'o'.i the wlieni m tn' pttiph who

to them

trod ' iiton n ip 10 rf. j i

Sllggf. t .,n .il. ig f
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not Kiu
"I of help There Is
u eiii rt" with this e- -

ros or .nine
till iof- - the Anj
if remit the stains

h. color o the tiongee.
to-- , ioji'1 not water
it i vtblti would
ilk s th. -- on. color ilv..
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liuei w lUhl ho verv iret-o-- i

nriv than the nat- -

Best It
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io or
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It
Ih
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II rr ot s '.',,
1 have receivril .oil's

fu.rn cnlumo
,.r. 1. 11 oie bow to k, '

ud dark I kno.v m.,rt
. fnl- - cimplcslon. Ian

in- - think dai a
Th. refore, I would lik.
oi iion

I I'i darken ha
MA HI I.

r '.ur skli ir lit n- -

' ' i'id usirg 11

fi.lioweij b inlii it,
II v ill st,,v c.ul If t"it

lor Vou do Mill bat.f ii.iiut 11... r V,our ball 1. in
I. a an unit t triiu tit dl ii'I"

lUhl want to 'hang, ll nnd m . ..
t" atural look in ..

n hui 'srulij

Adventures Willi a Purseu 1 nn I. dl .. "i 11 i a

member corr'ctit
.f before ultltiuiirii

--

I

f

I.

h

II ' t'Mle. liut I 'l

ir ' v until 1st i'i
like it I' 'U
llllllllte sou enter

a

in

II

,1

t.

ii

d

it

ll.olll ll

e not iiihl
.' e known

Hot ' I ll

"Ih ,1'
hi"'!

th
' e:il!t .11 tit ' w

its iij,iiui Milium
i' r old luu and

little

And

f .1 1.

lunie- - I I. II 'nll i .11

fatlur'- - clock In the i",'ll. f the in n
will t"nd a Jolly, thecrful wilnuii
nn II" waitnsM- - will 11 en dull Eli i,

ill"-- - sinl so tnluirt
will vour sense of the Citi'
of ti ing s for t lit- food --on .,,.1

P. crisp t'.ins thnt
forei in "iivi 100m tor ul tin uthir

good thiiiK ton will Ii 11 I 'I ,,.,,
1111 nir of restful ip i about the

'ml,- - room, to", tlmt win will . nj.n
In fact t H It i nt; ll any w 'ij you win 1.
iiiok at it I liljow toil will lie gt-- tl,
ileligh'ed this ,,u I'hariiiiu
pl.K .

And noi far from the tea is thi;
where l bought lh iiunleiia iiin.h-K-

t It is a ilurticii piece ,et, mostnil pirn ,

braided i"1' ,

from en. and

brim

tine
'

i

vt'n

too
i

H''i

'will

with

und iirtistleallj embrold
th iost is ,. l,, sp, r

price, ns jiii nn uoiipt Diread.v
guessed ion wii iimi mu .sorts of
ilaialt things at this d f theni
re.isoiin'ilv pi iced lin-wi- i are to lie
j'tid here no, and phrliculurly nre tin
fiesh gingliani priced nt .?H).."iO,
verv 'tisid value for the money

lor nantri ef bliops uildrrtts IVutimn's
rail Editor or I'lione Walnut or Main 3000,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

lly CYNTHIA

Admires Penehle
Dear Gnthhi a regular render

of our IntcreMlnR column, reiwl the
letter printed therein on Mn 4. and
xlenfil Penehle If I may, I'd like to
tell tho young lady that there nro a lot
of us youiiR men of todnv who prefer
ii plrl who ilopHii't drink. mokc or
wiar the extreme utylos In ouc
the present time.

I hnve bem In Philadelphia about
three month nml have vet to meet the
type of ulrl he utiites die nml
ber friends nre Tor the love of
(' nthla. If you can nrriitule a meeting
between Penehle and myoelf do so and
t w III certainly be Indebted to you

in eiosintr let me nun tnni ' homt
try to lie "miudiy." "MAC "

T

i

mei'tlnir nice Klrl7 There nre plent to
be found III jour locality

Boy W Rude
Pear Cynthtn I mu eUliteeu e.r

of age end I work with it bov two jeni
mj isnlor. .Vow thl me
verj nlcelj w,hlle nt work nnd a few
weeus ,igo iiir cum g:ne a il'tnco nivi
he askid me to sell KOine tickets for
him. which I did

t the dance he acted ttoeiable hut he
tirier asked me for a dance Although
(within. 1 bad every dance, be could
haw. ,it team asked me. Pon't vou think
so I was hurt dreadfully and although

didn't mean It. I am most wuic I

showed Jt tin ntst dny Don't uu
I hin U he ahould ImVe nuked tin'

noi)
He must haip been a cr rude joung

loan in act as he did You are nult"
light to rencnt his behavior, but do not
lx undignified nnd nppear hurt Slmph
lgnoie the matter with him. but do not
go to Hin other parties he asks jou to
mid posltlvel. refuse to sell tlckctH

Asks Where Are Fine Men?
Iioar Cynthia print tin

low-lu- lettei to Perplexed
Pirplexcd I am colng to gle j'nii

iipeait of tlio girls, wen
I spoke of tho bojs It makes me
laugh when m stntc the clean-cu- t

joung ninn (uhcrc Is he"). I lime
been looking for one for tho last llw
yenrs and hne failed, t suppose there1
are miitii i. rt (nut rew ) just iue 11c

girls
I am u bookkeeper In nn otllce. and

all I 111. mi nre men. nnd all thev
talk about Is, "I met a swell chicken
last night" Slost of them are married
men. I go out once In a. while with Wn.

bo . but thc can nnlj be In joui'i
I'OlTip.'im OMi'C HUM VIIU ikoc 10 pui l

In their nlm-e- Ttiej tlilnli the
what thev like with the girls. 1

the saint In mII titles, n I go to Phlla
delphla Sew orl. I aindcn and asn--

ingtou fplltf often and alno co to danccM
and other pl.o of pleasure

I have two ctj fine gltl friends tti.it
, llvo In Camden mil they nre disgusted

with the yoirig men of today. ,n that,
Is why 1 am wrlrng thin letter to gle

' ou tbVee girl- - opinion of the bojB of1
to.laj

I Thnnk : ou I'witlna
ATI.AMir CITY Ilt.ONPK

If jou iiuinli'! jour men frlemln
iimong the kind vou cite only. It scenu
to me It would be wlstr to feek otlnn
friend't. Then are pleutj of gentlemen
mi Hie world I

(lured-hac- k

hndc

to of
upturned

of

stunning

from
bernmlnc

"Frank" Parents abounds. is lu all year, best
'lucre hia much to three nanu-- be- - to October.

is as tin- - sum-;- when it high Apricots, cherry,

whims nil nr
t.. .i... . be. the nrW. pears, nencn.

home (he hr-is- ,. I" often virtue of becoming lilgh
the nr again, .

IP are mcctin; us ". ot

but

WIJUl(1

tou

strong

peoph

li

nt

on

T

white im

.,,,,

ii"ie'
t

shop

.

slup,

fro'-U-

k

Mike.

fellow trentfi

Please

about

ii.a iimi rii"ii i' s
I imp i niitn, iiluTa otA tiAtil An I rnl

fn--. in their of dl- - itllllj
at when they hniewife.

b to accept mature) I'lageolelte In
ilil.HU oi im". I. lor. ii:- - i" in.-

ot ! si tulted lo their
n it lo allov- - a chlHI

or siventteti lo thi uiniiv
temptations todav Is unfair to the

nnd to the of others
V this age of inexperience the plaps

i.ie 'ni the future and If parental
s absent how can we

t nur to successfullv tombat
hi"c ternplationa''

llducallon, ioltioii wealth mean
i. If character Is and
character cannot FUininoiicJ In a
d. 'f the mothers iml fithrrs of out
;oiing people would go out and Inves-ilc.i- t'

present c mditlons the y
soon ippreclato th mportance of ex

lc i g caution regirdlng the habits of
their ndldrcn, at nlxtPeti conrelvi
tlM. 'tes inn .ii.d women

T Many - make the grKVe
i s ih. of ii,g n ilotnlneerlng at-- t

tliliti tend' oi v to make ism
ii

and of be
c oi rBi are rnl to Ije found
i' ,.t i' dutv of toe parent to
th renponr'bilitj

,.t good will come everlasting
..,.1 h.lnnnil ... nl... Ann I ll (. , liaHUH.

of
th.- -

de- -

w'l

,

1"

llle

balls

this

uiurL'

was
so cmaeiv nv ner inoinur tnni
few To all outward

th" girl w.u,
but that for

hue she Imd secielly fre- -

the places where nf bei
are noon innodeled This caa.
i'l-- Hie UTiporiiilltl' I'lUl t 1IIU11I

no sol of procedure
. lel.ful

siippise this aiII
,ru ' as nut uoi

'

1.
:

i

l

a
t.

g
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n s

a it ii

i

on

' t but that
of be al-- l

go unescorted to public dniHe)

("v

ti; of those girls xlmllnr
tint old dad

HATS WHAT
iir.i.KV

sJ:i r . I

tough
for

lltv

Ion

iim
'Miltat cn-- t'' Vet bow often

utterly uniiualllled
simnrieiit' w literal') spti

'. . .. auvic.l

upward
manuscripts

' and nnl) rare

'hui allmcnta. whole cecre-time- s
not

everi regarding
Tlmt the urlnted rejection

sending
puhlicatlcni

only the namo and

words the article the the
typed , sutiiclent post
age for of contribution,

proven unavailable. .Manuscripts
should folded,
the amateurish

imff? dC-H-P;

aie .till worn
brim ulileh rrenls eje-bro-- s

and not
nut thing" till sMiwm

place nil the adornment
hat upon (hat brim. If

frorh :t
nffnlr trimmed puffy

ro,M, then you llattcn out dome
the roses on jour hat brim. If you
arc wearing chic little silk Milt
and hat of
veil edge Ion; Jet ovals
and costume a
crepo meteor and crepe, you allow

Chantllly lace to fall grace,
and shade

eyea In
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Pink, -- A llsh nhabitlng noriiiern
Atlantic waters: It resembles the floun-

der stuncwliut.
l'oie (iron term applied to spe-citil-

prepared livers geese. This
dilic'ncj is imported In jars, terrlnes,
tins nnd In tin following stylen: 1'ato
ih folv grns: puree di foln grns;

foie gras , foie firas uu iiatiirel.

To iervi : Chill and iim. spreading
failed In my put-pos- e Illigbtlj crackers or urpiiu.

real, honest pleasure nml in nates: Made lining small pani

sixteen should

fully

with pastry, using some the
puiee or the r.atu'psnn He loie gras,
I.....I I..1I..I ..rr.,u .111. n bllL'OII.

dl) think Vniismnee. enjoyed Cover with top crust und Imko in tlir
'wege at sixteen, do vou, oven
tnn'i dtspalr. "f'onsumct..' voui The word niPflns sail- -

'lour
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Kondant--- creninv white mixture
Iniub bv ( king sugar und to-

gether and using this mixture for bon-

bons, icings, cukes, making cream
and ih'" olah creams. Tin stnndard
formula -

7'tro cim) nt iiinnr.
7 1 cup nf water,
Uiir-- Icntpooii nf cream of tnrtm
Direr iiMrj.je,M nf white Corn 4IHJ).
Stir to dissolve the sugar and then

ook to Jin degree on the candy ther- -

tnnireter nnd then turn from tho pan'
an nihil platter-- a large meat plat

ter -- und let cool. I.ent Willi a wootieu
piiildl' until creunn und then
file hi e.td dough. I'lnce in u bowl and
i'iik'i ami let stand fnr twent) four
h - p. npe-- Ileinelt in a double

iler im! use to dip nuts, ice cakes
PIC

For' t meat- - A mixture of hcrbj. meat
and siasoiiing. chopped u tine sausage

I'se for stuffing
fowls and fcrtaln pieces of meal; also
uri'd for

sis . ...Ii,. , lit a l.nrm- -
eets liiwvcr or n doctor .. .... ..n - - ,..:.

K. tlm. from a busy da to sit down Jard specimen. 1'oultn 01 unniiowii
.mil in'liti expert ad, ha any btninger age thai too for tin tegular
wh tvntcr tr.ai ip.ii.iizni un.- - (n(, ,(.. , , be iiuidt tender u ioiib

witnout tftKing paiio. tn ineiosis0w ,(,, ,.f,()klng tho tireless cook- -
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French beans The nniclibh name for
tin- - Miinll .trlnuh'ss variety of the green
or string beans.

French dressing A sulud
" dressing

made of three parts good table nil und
one part vinegar, salt und pepper nnd
a little nimtard and one-ha- lf teaspoon
of sunar to everv pun of nil used.

Kruicu rolls This Is a term applied
to nil hard and crusty rolls.

U used all but tlie exi up-- 1 .,,, f.rllii
tlons No one need write u letter to 1111 ,.,,.

to

with

to

never
rolls.

ssa

in
irog.

shier

who

in

used

on

half

Fried cakes rsiimo given to dough- -

ers and other paatrv.
beans A Spanish bean of tho

kidney tvpe.
Fritters A batter mixture in which

meats, rtsh und vesrtnbleh nnd fruits are
dipped or mixed; such as oyster, ba-

nana or apple fritters.
Frogs' Less --Tho hind legs of the

large frogs, a delicacy mirpasfiing

w , mm r,v??, ;. msm m.

Photos b Old MaMfis. I'eiitral New

Tonus

.

April

' sniieesoou"

knead

birds,

brilliant

and lemon, grnpefrult. avocado or alligator
pear. grapeR, rnntantipp, watermelon,
citron, tig and date nil contain grapu
or fruit sugar, over W per cent water,
crude flbcr and skins; tliey are valuable
fnr their acids, mineral salt nnd vita-min-

and large amounts nf distilled
witter which is nature's purest gift to
man.

Fruit butters Fruits cooked to a
thick consistency, such a npplebiittcr.

1' ruit juices The expressed nnd
juice of fruits, bottled und I.

Frumentv--- sppcinl gruel made by
cooking wheat in wnter until soft pulp;
it is tliPii swcetejied and flavored, usually
witn nutmeg, cinnamon anil mux is
added. In I'nglnnd, eggs and dried
fruits are added, and tt is then called
Somersetshire frumenty.

Frjing or snuteiiig Cooking food in
a skillet or fijing-pai- i with n small
amount of fnt.

fielntin A dish usually made of
boned poultry or fish.

(Inrbnnzu. chick pea, is the legume
used by iiian.v of tin foreigners; also
the chick or Held pen of the southern
states, cooked and served in much the
same manner ns the marrowfat beans.
1'sed in Spain in tin famous oliu
podrida und also b) the Hebrews,

(iurlle A member of the onion fam-
ily. The bulb c.iiitnins from seven to
eleven sections, known as clovcti these
aie used In nlckling und cooking, also In
salads nnd sauce, und arious table
condiment

BLACK TAFFETA HAS
UNUSUAL TOUCHES
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Mince tin tii ni of blnck tiilfetu nnd
white lint beciiuic established
it has been I'uuttiiiitly widening its Held
of nilivitv. We vvniiiU-r- , indeed, how
iiuybody Is vcr going to be ubh li
think nf a new entci prise
foi tiiese ambitious partners.

we show one nf the newest and
most spe. tm ul. ir of developments in tin
two materials. Tim skirt, coining up
nbovc tin vvaistlliio In the rurli nf white
organdy, Is plaided bj hi filed lints rf
the snnie sheer inutcrlul. The slei-vi- of
(irgnndj. with tlit.fr black taffeta

bj tlnv white organdy nifties 1110

purtlciilarb (banning and iinusuul and
prove just now lar u mcvve uiaf go

cblckcn. Many farms raise frogs for these dnjs
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ADVENTURES
The Btg-Heart- Ashman

Ky DADDY

CHAI'THR VI
The Ulrthday Gifts

KTnn they had played many jolly
mes at the Ashman's birthday

part) . the Ashman called I'cggy, Ullly,
the poor children, nnd fat Tommy Grim,
thin Itennle Urnn nnd erosH Hiram
Hatch to his auto.

"This Ir my birthday." he Paid,
"t'suall.v folks give presents to a per
son who has a birthday, but us I enjoy
giving presents ns much n getting
them. I'm going to change things about
n hit. T am going to bestow gifts upon
you to make mj own birthday
happier."

''Hurrah! Ilurrnh: for the kind
Ashman," cried the poor children, and
then a freckled faced boy, who seemed
In bo n leader among them, stepped for-wur- d.

"We thank you, sir. for giving us
presentH, and wc will be particularly
Ii tippy to get them, because we know
it makes you hnppj to give thPin to
us. ' he said. "Hut we have birthday
gifts for you. too. I hope you will be
as glad to get them as wc are to give
them."

That little speech upset the Ashman.
Hp hadn't rxpectcd to get nuy gifts.

"No, no," hp objected. "You chil-
dren ure too poor to give presents."

"Wc are not too tinur to give the
kind of presents we hnve for you."
mid the bo. "Annie O'Nrill!" hp
crlpd out. Annie O'Neill, a little slip of
0 girl, came shyly forward.

".My birthday gift Is the wish that
sou may always be as happy as you
mnko othprs," she whispered.

"Ah, that is a fine gift." cried the
Ashman, much pleased.

"And my gift Is 11 promise not to tell
any more fibs." said a tiny lnd. "And
mine Is a kiss," lisped a wpp girl.
"And mine Is a cheerful smile," spoke
up a lame hid.

"And mine is a sweet song which I
will sing outsldo jour window this eve-
ning," declared 11 soft-voice- d girl.
"And mine is a Joke to make you
merry," chuckled the freckled-fuce- d

boy. And so it went all nrouud the
cltcle among the twenty eucli poor
child hns some pleasing gift of this sort
to offer the Ashman.

"And we hnvp u nrpsent. too." cried
fnt Tommy (!rim, thin Hcnnle Ilenn,
nnd cross Hlroin Hutch. "Wp will al-

ways be polite to etraiigprs, have a Jolly
word for tlioe wlm appear in trouble,
and lend a helping hand to those in
trouble."

It seemed these gifts were Just the
kind the Ashman wanted. Hp beamed
with joy ns each offering was mnilo to
him nnd his heart seemed fairly to
bubble over, for tears tamo into bin
eyes.

"Oh, you children have tnntle this
n happy, hanp birthday," lie cried.
"Thank you! Thank you!"

ICvery one had given the Ashman n
gift except I'cgg) and Hilly. They were
trjlng to think wliHt they would offer
when the Ashinnn turned to them.

"These two kind children gave me
mj first gift of the day," he said to
their surprise. "When I was dirty und
thirst) they made me nice, cool

'then i'cggy and Hilly were glad they
had been Hind to the Ashman.

M'1... . 1. ....... II - 1.... I.!..I nv iiriiniiiii now 1IHO Ills
uuio anil lie gave mil (lie toys tie I1MI1

tberp. My, how happv he was, acting
ins a hirthdaj Santa Clans, and my, how

happy tno children wero to jjet his
presents. I.verj child got n toy, uud
there n string of heads for Peggy,
11 whistle for Hill.. , u top for fat Tommj
Grim, a knife for thin Hennii Ilean,
a nl u mouth organ for cross IMrum
Hatch.

Hj the time the present, wero given
out It was beginning to get durk, so the
express curt train started hnck for the.
street In which the poor children lived,
livery onp got nuful.v homo, then the
Ashmnii unhitched the express cart
train nnd took Peggy nnd Hilly swiftly
to Peggy's house.

"Here you are!" cried the Ashmun.
"Thank you for coming to my party
and helping to give me u liuppy birth-da- )

" Ami uvvoy he went before they
could, turn things uround and thank
him for having taken them to the pnrty.

Next week will he told nuother Jolly
adventure of Peggy and Hilly.

Making More Money
rarnlytle'h fiueeesi,

Open the front door of a modest ll 1 1 lu
liouso on HUBsex avenue, in Newark, N
J., Ariel you win nnd iiarry Christy, one
or the most reninrKitu e men n tlm num.
try, sitting beside, w table In the frontroom, tie cant nicne niu 11 uu) except
hv ninnliilllutlng a slran on 11 nullnv ur.
rangement which ho has rigged up and
oven then tlio movement Is onlv n slight
one One of his legs Im gone and his
body Is partially paralysed yet hu neli.
thousands of neckties every year andsupports himself uitlrely by his own

Heforo Christy hit upon the Idea nf
Mlllng neckties he tried his hand at em-
broidery and became such an expert that
he sold his output to a silk concern,
which gave bin work to salesmen nn an
example of what could be done with silk
flosfl. Hut tho strain of tho dellraio
work waa too much for his eye und
Christy took to the makUia- of neoklloH,
finding a ready market ftir all that ho
could turn out. He realised that lie
could sell a irreot many more ties If he
had the facility for maklnc them mo ,

hit upon the Idea of buying tho ties from
firms whoue product measured up t,o his

IT'S TIME FOR ALL WOMEN
TO FORGET THEIR COYNES

Now That They Arc Equal With Men They'll Have to ft

noiwsi Lime men ziuuiu 1 nvir ige nxcepi ootnctiuics

llceiiFC clerk In NewAMAI.RIAOK
thnt his greatest

trouhlo Is In making women give their
agea for the license.

They try to get out of It, ho nays,
liy mnltliii; vnguo nnawrrs.

Kilt there's nothing vague nbout n
marriage IIcpiisp nnd the clerk simply
shoves the paper hack nt them to be
made mere ilellnlte.

Thnt Nfs.filM lllrr. nnrrvltif? feminism n
bit too far.

Of course, we've been at tt always.
When We were little we quibbled just

n trifle on the "So-o-- o hi?!1' stunt, be-

muse our hands would rrnrh too far
above our heads.

An wo graduated Into shorter sklrtM
nnd lower waistlines we kept on saying
"I'm a ble jrlrl," although nnjbody
could see that wo weren't big nt nil.

At school we nlwayn wanted to dress
like the ulrl in the senior daks who
wore her hair un and had such bean.
t If ill clothes hecatiiip, goodness knew,
we looked fully her age.

After school it was very nice to say
tantnllzlngly, "Oh, I'm older than yon
are, little boy," to the young gentleman

to

"'

who thought, he really twenty decide their n ln u
Aiid to be exactly Hut. upon casting tho first ereAnd It wn positively pxplllna to toward tie Jury bar. ,A ."

somo one older look down from they had not bargained for. tlio
Ills nelffht Ihnf teotilo (ell llneninllrnmikliiif rrnv..

how old we really were. three! And their rnrt,n!

all of a sudden wc became nnTHEN that, Instead of Just pretend-
ing It, nnd before wc could do anj thing
nbout It we were older, had left it far
behind, were turning back to long for It
with promises to treat It better If we
could only hate It again!

Hut wc knpw wp couldn't, nnd so,
having gained plenty of practice from
the nursery un, we just pretended that
we hnd never lost It.

It was extremely silly of us. because,
jimt nn people to be. able to sec
that we weren't really "a big girl,"
they can now see thnt we are most cer-
tainly not twenty-fiv- e, having reached
that dividing line some three or four, or
perhnps five, years ago.

Hut it's bard to break a habit
that has forming for as many
Jcnrs as that, and It is probably meTe
instinct which makes these women who

what she mpnns not given
as gives, or for sacrifice

deep affection. And when language waa no could be

found that worth) of chose one of the

j on which n white dower honor, nsk her to
for this little, symbol of love.

is for know

I)EY0
CaiMHtfM, bv Ledatr

Bnrry Sell tens sent to prison fnr
einbcitlino fundi, but Harriet, his
wife, in his in-

nocence, determined to prove it tn the
irorld, rtir oufalnftf a positlnn in
Harry's nffice under a different name,

there attracted the attentinn of
Chatllr Harmon, the of the head
of the firm,

CHAPTER XVIII

Hfwref Yields
later Harriet surveyed

anxiously In the blurred
mirror over chest of Tho
flickering gas light revealed rather
shabby nppearance of hpr oup Hnd only
dress, a soft blue silk. Hut slip hnd
sewed chiffon ruffles tho
neck In.Jtlio cuffs, und her plain
hot wns becoming. going to

dinner Charlie Harmon, in

suite of tho fact that she had deter
mined to his mainly

for what she could discover uhniit office

conditions, a plcusurublc thrill
of excitement.

ftnly clouded her immediate,

plensure, nnd thnt was the thnt
May Watson obviously dlsappive(l of

It happened that tho
dav before. May asked Harriet to
no' with her to Grace Raymond s
r -- J Ilnrrlnt liflil fnrCCll

surprised
she no nulled

nulsively told her the truth

marketing
depending fnr to she

li... o u

cha
tlio

an upon any oharltnldo
solety upon his condition.

Krom the business grew
nml Christy n iiiuumik ims .......

thousand dol ars a
o 7,lm 'simply leause o a

energy and his nequoniiy
I l'"s

left, that would
ing

Corner
Today's Inquiries

1 What for furs and
winter is made to
decorative ns well us useful?

' When there arr several
and onlv one desk ln tho
what of chulr is n good n

for the rainy
day?
In Avhnt convenient nnd

is n new jewel box of tortoise
made?

J 1'or what doe the gurnet stnnd?
How Is n striking lamp
shnde of plain material made to
match hanging In a

Describe a charming inexpensive
bedspread for the room.

Yesterday's Answers

1. Annt Smith, of Scranton,
for the two

been engaged In teaching Ameri-
can games to the of the
Czechs, 1'oles, Magyars tier-miin- s

nnd keeping peaco among
them.

2. A new knife for preparing grupe-fru- it

Is
bent is made of very pliable
steel with un edge on ench of

blade
3. A comfortuble chair for the

nursery is 11 miniature arm
upholstered with pink cloth on
which de-
signed in white.

I. The topnts stands for fidolltj,
gives strength promotes di-

gestion.
ti. A dnlnty crepe de chine night-gow- n

curries out the trend of
times. In its color, gray with
tiny pink roses to trim

0. . rubber protector which fits over
the garter prevents
garter from In u

stocking.

arc colng ho married il0WI1
'

twenty. one," "under thirty." .J'on. ""'h
It must bo a dreadful blow to n,. I

iiny lo jinve this most lmr..T'il
uociimeni Handed back (h
.uiiiiiiiiuii ijc accurate!

I
a ten

nro finding thneiw, ,
rather

days with new reirlniP
often n'V'

them equal, In public poll
fairs, at leost, with men.

'

They find, that have hi..port, tip eiistnm t ntJ" .V.?
no matter how I r. or f.rjj!?

forty It may be.
And they meet up with the nni..idiscovery that these men .apect'to do same thing. u,t"

lr' 0I no men. but
customary.

It has the samp effect upon ago
that the admittance of women to
3;.ii P " ccrUin WHh

UBht .'A"., will, ftm
iuiuv inev rnniri "s-n.- ,i .

twelve men lin.il ... . '
looked fate.

two Happened our
have l,r

really .imSI
nml svisli st-- .f .

him women,

used

been

frail

with

accept

K

0

oranges

vii

io

CB

planned cnmpalen crumiiini
scurcii miming
other woman.

can't "vamp" m

WOMHN nre going to make a giyv)

discoveries like this fr6m
now on.

Heaven forbid that tbe new tliAM
take away any of the

nesH of women nnd niukc them wfttcheap editions of their fathers and
brothers!

It really anyhow, for
everybody In world to know that
you are thirty-fou- r your sister it
twenty -- eight.

Hut it would a victory for modtrn
civilization to bring about a ret
snnable on the part of wornm
when they nre signing marriage lireutM,
answering tho census man and rrglster-In- g

for day.
For there are times

coyness and mystery out of pU,

TOMORROW IS MOTHER'S DAY
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"It can't lead to anything good."
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cessarily to anything," Harriet hid
retorted somowbnt angrily.

"Hut It generally does with n man
like that."

"You don't know anything about Mr
Harmon," Harriet had returned and
then blushed because she Imd been
so quick to defend him.

"Oh. I do." laid
quickly, "firnce Raymond has often
spoken of him. a gay

not nenrly enough for you to

bothpr with pvpn if wre serloub."
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and its dnnk drearinchs. She a

nshnmed nf this feeling, but she made

no nttempt to resist it.
She shook hand svlth Charlie Har

mon outside on the steps nnd someho
the manner of their meeting helped W

Increase her feeling of guilt. Mie am
not svsnf tn feel fflllltv. hilt MV tint
Knit hint linlneil in Imninnf thAt feollM
111 her heart, and she could not he.J

wondering whut Charlie was thlnklM
hiuppose he believed her to be a Qtrt,

ready and wining to carry on a iiirw- -

tori fn nlmt there, sens 111 it? Ofl"
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should believe her otherwise.
He helped her Into the waiting tail
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mounted to Harriet's forehead In vvT

after wave of resentment, nnd she sans

Into a comer of the car as far .")
from him as she could get.

(To ho continued.)
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